Breakfast Menu
Served 10am – 11.45am
Saturday and Sunday ONLY!
Coffee and Soft Drinks
Double expresso

£2.00

Coca Cola 330ml Glass Bottle

£2.75

Americano (with milk)

£2.50

Diet Coke 330ml Glass Bottle

£2.70

Latte or cappuccino

£2.85

Coke Zero 330ml Glass Bottle

£2.70

Hot chocolate

£3.75

Fanta 330ml Glass Bottle

£2.70

Hot chocolate deluxe

£4.75

Sprite Zero 330ml Glass Bottle

£2.70

Soda Folk Root Beer 330ml Can

£2.75

topped with squirty cream, marshmallows and a
chocolate flake
Vegan Breakfast (VG)

£7.50

Filled muffin, sourdough roll or sandwich

£3.00

2 vegan sausages, falafel, baked beans, mushrooms,
grilled tomato, herby potatoes and toast.

Choose from: Bacon, egg, sausage, vegan sausage or
mushrooms

Baby Rider

Additional toppings £1.00 per item

£3.50

Designed for children – sausage, bacon fried egg and
baked beans.
Easy Rider (GFA)

£6.50

Sausage, bacon, fried egg, baked beans, mushrooms,
grilled tomato, herby potatoes and toast.
The American

Ranch Breakfast Roll

2 sausages, 2 bacon and 1 fried egg in a toasted sour
dough roll
Beans on toast (GFA)

£3.50

Scrambled egg on toast (GFA)

£3.50

Poached egg on toast (GFA)

£3.50

Cheese on toast (GFA)

£3.50

American Eggs Benedict (GFA)

£6.00

£7.50

1 sausage, 2 bacon, fried egg, baked beans, mushrooms,
grilled tomato and 2 American pancakes with maple
syrup.
Full Throttle (GFA)

£8.00

2 sausages, 2 bacon, 2 fried eggs, baked beans,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, herby potatoes and toast.
Bad Boy (GFA)

£9.50

3 sausages, 3 bacon, 2 fried eggs, baked beans,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, herby potatoes and toast.
Add the following to your breakfast £1.00 per item:

Toasted English muffin, 2 bacon, 2 poached eggs all
topped with hollandaise sauce.
American Eggs Royal (GFA)

Key:
(GF) Gluten free

All American Pancakes: choose one from maple
syrup, blueberries, cherries, bacon, Nutella, ice
cream

(V) Vegetarian

6 for £6.00

Additional toppings £1.00 per item

£6.50

Toasted English muffin, smoked salmon, 2 poached eggs
all topped with hollandaise sauce.

Sausage, bacon, fried egg, herby potatoes, baked beans,
mushrooms, grilled halloumi, grilled tomato or vegan
sausage.

3 for £3.50

£6.00

(GFA) Gluten free available on request

(VG) Vegan

Restaurant Main Menu
Served Daily 12noon – Close
All burgers and hot dogs are served with seasoned ranch fries
Gluten free bread is available on request.
STEAK
8oz Rump Steak
Served with garden peas, mushrooms, confit tomato and seasoned fries.

£12.50

BURGERS
Classic Beef Burger
6oz hand pressed burger with lettuce, onions and tomato in a toasted sour dough roll.
Add cheddar cheese or smokey jack cheese for £1.00.

£9.00

Chicago Beef Burger
£11.00
6oz hand pressed burger with bacon and cheddar cheese with lettuce, onions and tomato in a toasted sour dough roll.
Latinos Beef Burger
£11.00
6oz hand pressed burger with chorizo and smokey jack cheese with lettuce, onions and tomato in a toasted sour dough
roll.
Miami Rooster Chicken Burger
Simply grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, onions and garlic mayo in a toasted sour dough roll.

£10.00

Hunters Chicken Burger
£12.00
Simply grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce with lettuce, tomato, onions and garlic
mayo in a toasted sour dough roll.
BBQ Jack Chicken Burger
£12.00
Butterflied chicken breast with house seasoning topped with pulled pork and jack cheese in a toasted sour dough roll.

HOT DOGS
Classic Dog
£8.50
Our Wild Boar and pork hot dog topped with fried onions and drizzled with American mustard in a brioche roll
Chilli Dog
Chilli Wild Boar and pork hot dog topped with the homemade beef chilli in a brioche roll

£11.00

Double Porker
£11.50
Wild Boar and pork hot dog topped with the ranch special recipe BBQ pulled pork in a brioche roll served with seasoned
fries.
VEGAN
Moving Mountains Vegan Burger (VG)
£11.00
Plant based moving mountains burger with lettuce, onion and tomato served in a toasted sour dough roll
Meat Free Dog (VG)
Two vegan hot dogs, topped with onions in a bread roll

£10.50

Meat Free Chilli Dog (VG)
Two vegan hot dogs, topped with vegan chilli in a bread roll.

£11.50

CHICKEN AND FISH
Ranch House Southern Fried Chicken
£11.00
Homemade buttermilk soaked boneless chicken strips dredged in our southern fried seasoned flour and deep fried
served with seasoned fries, slaw and corn on the cob.
Seafood Basket
£12.00
Hot and spicy breaded prawns, scampi and filo wrapped prawns with a pot of bloody mary sauce served with served with
seasoned fries and slaw.

RIBS
Half Rack BBQ Pork Ribs (GF)
£12.00
Our house slow cooked pork loin ribs, slow cooked to perfection and finished with a sticky BBQ and maple glaze served
with seasoned fries, slaw and corn on the cob.
Half Rack Cajun Pork Ribs (GF)

£12.00

Our house slow cooked pork loin ribs, slow cooked to perfection and finished with cajun seasoning served with seasoned
fries, slaw and corn on the cob.
Dr Pepper Spicy Pork Ribs

£12.00

Our house slow cooked pork loin ribs, slow cooked to perfection and finished with our homemade Dr Pepper and chilli
glaze served with seasoned fries, slaw and corn on the cob.
Feeling hungry? Try a full rack of pork loin ribs £16.00

MEAL DEALS
Ranch Chicken Feast

£25.00

Ideal for a family of 4 people
8 buttermilk boneless southern fried chicken strips, 8 hot and spicy wings, 8 chicken breast bites, extra large seasoned
fries and a choice of 2 sides from: slaw, corn on cob or cowboy bacon beans. Accompanied by a 1litre bottle of Coke,
Diet Coke or Tango orange.
Burger and Dessert Feast

£25.00

2x Classic Beef Burger or Miami Rooster Chicken Burgers and fries with a 2x desserts from a choice of Chocolate Fudge
Cake or New York Cheesecake. Accompanied by a 1litre bottle of Coke, Diet coke or Tango orange.

KIDS
Lightly season southern fried chicken, fries and a fruit shoot

£4.00

Mini hot dog, fries and a fruit shoot

£4.00

4oz beef burger, fries and a fruit shoot

£4.00

Fish fingers, fries and a fruit shoot

£4.00

Choice of orange or blackcurrant fruitshoot

SIDES
Fries

£3.00

Cheesy Fries

£4.00

Onion Rings

£3.00

Cowboy Bacon Beans

£3.00

2x Corn on the cobs

£3.00

Hot and spicy wings

£4.00

Garlic Bread

£3.00

Ranch Fried Halloumi

£4.00

Desserts and Shakes
Milkshakes
Ranch House Shakes
Small £2.50

Dairy - Free Shakes
Large £4.50

Small £2.50

Choose from: Chocolate, Vanilla, Peanut Butter,
Strawberry, Caramel, Banana, Mint Choc Chip

Large £4.50

Choose from: Oreo, Vanilla, Peanut Butter, Raspberry,
Banana or Caramel

Ice Cream and Sundaes
Ice cream served with squirty cream, wafer and sauce. Choose from: Strawberry, chocolate, mint choc chip or vanilla.
1 scoop £1.50

2 scoops £2.75

3 scoops £3.95

Rocky Chocky Sundae

£4.50

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with chocolate chip cookies, marshmallows, brownies topped with chocolate and
caramel sauce and squirty cream.
Berry Nice Sundae

£4.50

Strawberry and vanilla ice cream with mixed fruits, meringue pieces, marshmallows topped with strawberry sauce and
squirty cream.
Nuts about Sundae

£4.50

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with snickers pieces, chocolate chip cookies, crushed nuts topped with peanut butter,
chocolate sauce and squirty cream.
Sundae Funday

£4.50

Our take on a screwball. Strawberry and vanilla ice cream with a variety of pic n mix sweets topped with bubblegum
and raspberry sauce and squirty cream. Swap the ice cream for Dairy-Free vanilla for an extra £1.00.

Desserts
Chocolate fudge cake served with chocolate sauce, squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Chocolate orange cake served with chocolate sauce, squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

New York cheesecake served strawberry sauce with squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Honeycomb cheesecake served with caramel and chocolate sauce with squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Dairy-free salted caramel cheesecake served with caramel and chocolate sauce with dairy-free squirty cream and
dairy-free ice cream
£3.95
Gluten free caramel apple pie served with caramel with squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Sticky Toffee pudding served with caramel with squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Syrup sponge pudding served with squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Dairy-free hazelnut and chocolate delice served with chocolate sauce, squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

Lemon meringue Pie served with raspberry sauce, squirty cream and ice cream

£3.95

All American Pancakes: choose one from maple syrup, blueberries, cherries, bacon, Nutella, ice cream
3 for £3.50

6 for £6.00

Additional toppings £1.00 per item

Bar Menu
Draught Beer & Cider

Bottled Beer & Cider

House Cafe Racer Lager ABV 4.0%

£3.60

Alcohol Free

House Goldstar BSA Bitter ABV 3/2%

£3.60

Budwieser Prohibition 330ml ABV 0.05%

£2.65

Samuel Adam Boston Lager ABV 5.0%

£4.75

Heineken Alcohol Free Lager ABV 0.0%

£2.65

Cameron’s Motorhead Roadcrew IPA ABV 4.5% £4.80

Adnams Ghost Ship 500ml ABV 0.5%

£3.50

We are still waiting for deliveries on other draught beer
and cider. Many of your favourites are still brewing.

Alcoholic
Robinson Trooper 500ml ABV 4/7%

£3.95

Guinness 500ml ABV 4.2%

£3.95

Marstons Old Empire IPA 500ml ABV 5.7%

£3.95

House Rose ABV 8%

Budwiser 330ml ABV 4.5%

£3.30

House Pinot Grigio ABV 12%

Desperados 330Ml ABV 5.9%

£3.50

House Sauvignon Blanc ABV 12%

Corona 330ml ABV 4.5%

£3.40

House Chardonnay ABV 12%

Siera Nevada Pale Ale 355ml ABV 5.6%

£3.50

House Merlot ABV 12%

Thatchers Gold 500ml ABV 4.8%

£4.00

House Shiraz ABV 13.5%

Ole Mout: Berries and Cherries 500ml ABV 4.0% £4.50

Wine
250ml Glass £5.95

Bottle £13.95

Prosecco Single Serve 200ml ABV 11%

Ole Mout: Kiwi & Lime 500ml ABV 4.0%

£6.75

£4.50

Spirits
Priced as a single 25ml and with your mixer

Whiskey and Bourbon

Gin

Jack Daniels ABV 40%

£4.35

Gordon’s Gin ABV 37.5%

£4.10

Jack Daniels Honey ABV 35%

£4.40

Gordon’s Pink Gin ABV 37.5%

£4.30

Jim Beam Rye ABV 40%

£5.35

Gordon’s Mediterranean Orange ABV 37.5%

£4.30

Fire Ball ABV 33%

£4.35

Brewdog Lone Wolf Cloudy Lemon ABV 40%

£5.60

Makers Mark ABV 45%

£5.35

Brewdog Lone Wolf Cactus and Lime ABV 40%

£5.60

House Irish whiskey ABV 40%

£4.15

Whitley Neill Rhubarb and Ginger ABV 43%

£5.60

Ardmore Scotch ABV 40%

£5.15

Laphroaig Scotch ABV 40%

£5.35

Woodford Reserve Bourbon ABV 43.2%

£5.35

Bulleit Rye Bourbon ABV 45%

£5.35

Vodka
House Vodka ABV 38%

£4.15

Rum

Miscellaneous

Malibu Coconut Rum ABV 21%

£3.65

Archers ABV 18%

£3.65

Bacardi White Rum ABV 37.5%

£4.15

House Amaretto ABV 18%

£4.15

Captain Morgan Spiced Gold Rum ABV 35%

£4.15

House Brandy ABV 36%

£4.15

The Kraken Dark Spiced Rum ABV 40%

£4.35

House Dark Rum ABV 37.5%

£4.15

